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LOCAL BREVITIES ,

1'ntlormn ffllls co.il-

.Donne
.

, UcllnljTe Hftttcr.-

Frcilerick
.

landing Unttcr ,

WX) business lots Call n Hcmls.
1000 residence lots Benin , agent ,

25C IIOUIIM nnil lots Uemis' ftReucy-
.DenilV

.

real cstnte Imoin , Klritt i a (;

A. W. Knion , Dentist , .TncobV block.
Lest line of Clsarn , at SnxoV-

Kc.ilhflirt- clunueil find colored nt-

Jtlngcr'n. .

Smoke Hlnrltnn k Ktonnn , finast-

Cfear , nt Kuhn'n Dnig Store only.

Soda Water , better tliixn , nt-

liuinis'now map of Oinahn , 25'-

MO farm * nnd UOOUOO acici of

There were uifht cases of intoxication'
1 >cforo .TndRO Ueneko ycntcniny inoniing.

Who pnyii the liixhcxt price for Second ,

JInnd Kimiittiro ? Alirahiuno & Iietvi ,

J121 Douglas stiect. Kc | ll2w1-

'rof.

(

. W , J. Anders Dancing School }

licgim October I. Sou ndvertiHcmcnb im-

nnoUlcr coliunn' . ncpl-'lt! ) I-

Alnst elegant now dtyle1) of Jfiiln , fit
tliu Oiunh.t Tnrlcr , Henry U. liichlcr ,

inth Htieet , ojip , poslollicc. KcpU5tf-
Tli" Lion uuntmiioii lu roar lor Moore't-

Hftrne.in

'

Mad Swidlery ,

1'or ri.vu Couiuicrcinl Job Prinllnif.
all nt TUB KKH Job rooms.-

JJicyelo
.

for pale or trade for a horse.-

C
.

J. Caiian-
.To

.

thu farmers don't forget to call aniljH-

CO Doano'8 line lot of li.xts nnd caps nt
11H! , lltliHtrcct.-

Kindcl
.

& Krell , Practical Hatters.-

We
.

Bell haU and cam| cheaper tiian any-
bed clfco. Von will find it to your ad-

vantage
-

to give us a call. cptl3tf-
Donne , . the reliable liattor wanU to

BCO you all to-day , civ ing nway haU anil
caps at Doano'n , ronieinber 218 , llths-

treet. .

Judge Sax-age yOHtorday went In 1'a-
pillion to open the HC HOII of theSarpy
county com t. A largo number of Oinalia
JawycrH vixitcd the xanio county Heat.

All Rtatu fair ticketn over the 1)) . k .M-

.It.

.

. K. will bo honored on this mom |

jn 't) tiain rc ardle.i.-i of their limit.

The Lutheran church on Dmiglat-

lroct* , ono of the old-timo building ? ofi

divine worship , la nearly all torn down , to-

jnako way for the Jililhinl hotvl building.
The first lOOfloririH contributed by the

liolicininni of this city to the fund fur re-

ItiiildingtlieXaUon.xl
-

thentcr at Prague
trill bo vent to Bohemia today.-

1'rcd

.

Lowe Iiax ing resigned the posi-

tion
-

of deputy clerk in the dixirict court ,
!

Jl. H , Iluthaway has been appointed inj-

JIH! t-tcad. Air. Hathaway H a good Kclec-

tion. .

At a meeting of the Pioneer hook nndj

ladder comiany , a vote of thanks waul

tendered 31. Donovan , of the Crcighton-
liouse , for liin gencroim gift of §2. ) to the''

Hooks for their scrviccn nt the fire tw-

"wccka aio.
1 0. W , Wcdcll yesterday swore out a-

'trarrant against Abncr TrovN for know-

ingly renting the premised 1115 ilaukxon
street , for the purposes of prostitution.-

j

.

j The caue will be heard before Judge
Jlcncko.

The Missionary society of the Lntho
Tan church will meet at the resilience of ,

MM. Althaui" , 1-110 Howard street , on
Wednesday at 3:30: p. m. A full attend-
unco

-

is (Wired , as business of importance
is to bo transacted.

. At the meeting of the board of trade
to bo' held tills evening , two odd1-
tiorml

!

delegates from Onmhn to the
aissippl and Missouri river improvement
convention will bi> chmen , tlnn making
fonr delcgatm altogether. The couvon-

tion will bo hold in t. Louis , October Oth.

The old frame buildlngnoxttoStrangV
Iron frontblock , corner of Tenth and Knin
Lain BtrcetH , was being moved out ycitvrt-

lay. . Mr. Strung own * the property ami
will excavate the cellar and put in the
foundation this fall for a building mmiln-
rto the onu lie has now.

Con , Dwyer , of the Western Union ,

received the meosago containing the IICWN-

'of

'

JameH A. Garlleld'H death at I'C-
ldef

'

Galllgan had made all arrangement
for tolling the fire bell in cane the
dent died. Phil. McShanc won the bearer
of the nexvs from the tclegraiih office to the
line headquarters nnd also tolled the bell-

.Hu

.

Everything Failed You ?

Thou try Wtirnor's Safe Kidney and
Lfver Guru. 18lw.

A. Dlstluulshol[ FonnnylvnnintiJ-
lon. . J. 11. Fmlny , of KllUHiiin-

1'ji. . , arrived in Oinnlm yostoiduy , in
company witli E. D. 3'rntt , of tlii-

city. . Tlioy have licon Hpoiuliii {{ n fo-

weeltB t6-juthuriiinoiij { the iimny plouo-
nut rotretits of Colorado , enjoying tlu
cool nnd pure iitiuosjilicro of its HIIOW- ?

capped iiiountaiiiH , which nvu report-
ed

- '
to bo glittering with ivorfind gold.

lion. Mr. luiiliiy m <i gontloiiuiu of

culture , rullnuniunt nnd wealth. IKI-

IOH

-

twice roprescnted Iho stiUo o-

fI'onnsylvnnia as coniiniaaioncr to for-

oiyu
-

uountriuB. Ho hits hold tin
coinniisH on of captain , colonel und

ill brigndior j'cnoml in tlio United Stuto.-

1nnny

-

, IJoianlso 11 "Follow of the
Jloyul Gcofnipliiial aocicty of Lon-
don ; , " "u Follow of tholoyal Society
of Liteniture'j ti Follow of the lloynl-
Atiatio society , und n Fellow of tin
Society of the Antlvunrica of Scot
land. " Ho hua iilao been honored
with the university deuicca of "D.
0. L. " uiiil "L. L. D.1, and is now n

chosen represontivo from the United
Btntes to the International nsBociatio-
nat Vienna , which embraces the prom ,

inent schohus of the world. Mr-
.Finliiy

.

hu * contrihtilod largely by huj-

ncuiiB nnd influence to the urowth
and development of this atato und
oitj'i' It in to bo honed his sojourn
hero will bo one of pleasure nnd prof-

H. .

Enwinc and
M'hf n a young lady licrn* hanilkcrrhlofa

for a rich bwihtlor , aio tvwit that uho ma-

reap.
>

. Whew fci'cdn of disease nr I'lantoil-
tliinugli ovtr indulgence , you can iireycnt
the un lertakcr iroin leaping the bonellt Ij
using fipiiiiK llo) wn. Price M V"111"

trial iMJttlen 10 centi. uptlUuodlw-

A tml package of'BLAOK.DRAUQHT"c-

hnrjje. .

At f , 0. aooduu' .

FEATURES OF THE FAIR-

.Dcacriplion

.

of the Agricultural
Imploinout Display.

The agricultural and utility inaohiiu-

lisplay at the State fair which attract-
d

-

BO many thousand visitors during
|Jnring the p.ist week , was exception
illy fine. The word UY < .< is used , bo

use , unfortunately for those who

jhuvo been dsnpointcd! | in Attending
heforc to-dny , ninny of the foods hnvt
been romovud. Enough remnins , how-

'over
-

'

, of the exhibit to givonn iden of

the whole. ] )y renson of Inck of Apace

13iK IHB heretofore boon unabloti-
preHcnt n detailed nccount of tins ver-

fj

>

intcrcAtitii ; nnd by far the beat reprc-
sullied deiiiitmeiit| of the State Fair.-
If

.

thu visitor approached the north
lido of the gtounds by the pleas.iul-
Itivo or footway on the oait , probahlj
the first Uiiiiy that caught Ilia eye
was tlio nnnieroua witid-niills , of all
heights , R17.CH , i , itturns , colois and do-

'rces
-

of utility. Hight in front wen
two turbine mills , ol iron , lii'htlmnd-

I lomoly p.iintcd and evidently whirling
1 for all they were worth. These two
Fliro the "Martin'H Patent , " exhibited

by the av'imt of the mannfacturorB ,

iMnst , Foes it Co. , of Spfintilield , III. .

A wooden mill , by Iho wide of IhtS-

otherH , is the "Enlurpriau , " fromS-
gSundwich , Ills. It is very ,

uhoap , and dnr.iblo. On tliu opposilijj
4idoof the ISIercanlilo hall , is aiiothei
turbine , cnlled the "Croft. " It is foi-

A turbine mill , the flimplcHt ninigin.-
iblo. . Conseiicntly| it is strong. Il-

tliero is a breath of air it catchca it
And it goes round with that stray
ivhill'of ntmusphuro so fast that it nl
nest creates a little hrcpzo of its own
o "keep the ball n rolling" and UK-

nill whirling. It seems so , anyhow ;

'or when the other mills wore Htill , or-

dly moving around with n "don't care
vhethor school keeps or not" motion ,

hu Croft , low down to the ground ,

vas juat ' 'getting its work in , " and
nalcing everybody in the vicinity bo-

ioro
-

the wind was blowing forty
nets nn hour. It'u n line machine
nd will do any amount of work. Geo.-
V.

.

. Kendall of Omaha , who represent *

hu mill , was in nttondanco all tin.'

week und very courteously explained
Us working to the intelligent and
isnoruit; questioners aliko. On
the west side of Power hall
there wcro moro mills. The-
L'oikiiin

-

Windmill Company of-

Misawuka , Ind. , hud a mill high up in-

ur which did ollcctivo sorvico. The ;

other mills represented were thtj-
"Champion Wind Power , " man
ufuctured by Powell and Doug
lim , Waukegan , Illinois , and
iho "JJuckoyo" turbine , manufactured
by the sanio company. Uoth uro re-

rn'esonted
-

in Oma'iaby' II. E. Kuyner.
Fairbanks & Co. , of St. Louis , had n
big mill up ; the "Challenge" mill
comes from 13'itavia , Ills. ; und the
Adams mill from Marnoillos. All of-

'thcso

'

mills have their individual
points of excellence which only per
3onal observation can show.W-

AOON.H.

.

.

As the wagon plays such un-

important part in the economy
of the farm it demands especial
attention. ft early , all of the
hotter known wagon companies' '

in iho country wore represented and
thnir display formed n valuable part
of the exhibit. The following wngoiif-
tvoro

-

on exhibition : Tliu MolinoJ-
fSinith , Brainnrd , Whitewater , Bu-
chanan

¬

, Caldwell , Bain nnd Cortland J
All of these have supuror points of
excellence nnd little dhTercnco oxisU
jbotweon some of thorn. Two or three j
however , nro worthy of mention.
They uro the Smith wagon , which
took the only premium awarded
wagons honorable mention , the
Molmo nnd the Bain. The Moline
company and its'' representatives
arc somewhat soru over the award
inado the Smith company's foods.-
L'ho

.

former had one of the finest
pieces of work over brought to No-

raska for exhibition. It wns n largei-
vagon than the ordinary , constructed
> f the finest wood , painted and var-j
iished in n moat artistic fashion. This
big nnd handsome vehicle , with it
dark colored wheels and darker body
enlivened by golden bands and bars ,

tvns the center of attraction east ol-

ho Power Hall. Why it was over-
ookcd

-

by the judges in distributing
awards is ono of those tilings wiiich , in'
the Inuguugoof tholamonted Sothern-
."No

.

follow can find out." While the
Smith wagon deserved creditnblo men-
tion it is impossible to BOO what com-
parison could bo drawn to discriminnt-
igainat the splendid piece of work
which the Moline company presented.-
W.

.

. 0. Bnnton , who represents tin
Molmo company's manufacturer , hap
the satisfaction of nt least knowing
that if thu judges overlooked hi *

jwngon the people did not. 'J ho Smitl
company n representative , J. 0
Claik , of Lincoln , nays his waif.on re-

ceived the award upon itt
merits for naofulness , nnd no-
on paint or fancy colorings
This is doubtless true , but at the oann
time Iho application to thu Moline ii

not very forcible. IJoth these wagons
Und thu others , too , have no man. ,

poiuli ) of oxcolloney that criticism ii

unnecessary , nnd a general obsorvn-
tion of commendation includes tli-
whole. .

AaillCULTUllAI , JMrUiMKNTrt.

The iinmeroualy represented bnmcl-
jf this display covers nearly every
dling which has not been mentioned
It is possible only to mentio
moat of the various iiiuclianic.il wonder

labor saving machinca , nnd giv-
thoao of extraordinary merit or cnriou-
conatruction n passing word of co-

mondation , A gicat many of the bi-

oxhibita[ wore nut in jilaco nnd shown
to iidvnntago by the State nnd local
.igcnts , A mom; thu moat prominent
tvua tlmt under the aupomaion of F.-

I
.

). Cooper , of Omaha , who la state
ingmit for KmciBon iVi Go.'n ? aUndnrd4-
ooda. . In this lot were the colebmted-
Huckoyo aocder nnd drill , manu-
factured nt Smingfiuld , Ohio , tin-

g tooth , manufactured
ates , PhulpCitCo , , ( iflMiiiiivnpolia ;

bimlera nnd mowers , manufactured bj-
U , 31 , Osborno & Co. , of Auburn , N-
Y. . ; thu Brown corn philters , culti-
v tora and ntnlk cutters , the exculsioi
rotary check rowers , from Gulcsburg ;

Tulcott & Co.'a corn planters
from llockford. 111. , and B. D. ; uford
& Co'a machiniry from tlio aame
Jplaco , includiiig Buford'u Broomc

ulky plow, the Buford clipper plow ,

Jthc Or.ind Detour company's cultivn-
jtor

-

nnd the Daisy hay rnko. 1'his-
Blarpo line of machinery is all of fiiip-
cjrior

-
merit nnd reputation , nnd wiis nr-

Brnngcd
-

by Mr. ( Viper in n very at-

jttnctivo
-

style. His tliiphy conatnntly-
jitrow ndmiring about the large
jpl.itform which it covered ,

riio Omaha Implumcnt Compnny had
mother large display Hero wort-

Brepicsonted the Pcolin Plow Com-

pany
-

[ , with n full line of plows , corn
Jplnnters , ciiltivntora and Mellingci-
Bliay rakes ; tlio Star corn planter nnd

(check rower , manufnctured in Peoria
Jby Hearst , Dunn & Co. ; the Climax
jrow cutter , from the Enterprise com-

pnny
-

of Sandwich , Id. These ma-

chines received , ns they deserved ,

many favorable mnrks from the
judged. They formed nn important
part of the display.-

Tlio
.

Deere Company's goods , from
Moline , Illinois , wore ntlractivoly ar-

ranged.

¬

. The exhibit included tin-
celebrated Gilpln sulky plow , tilt
ivnlking cultivator , sterling plows ,

breaking plows , Lister plows , biuah
breakers nnd Iinrrowa , Deere & Man-

juur

-

Co.'n corn planters , Deere rotarj
corn drills , stalk cutters , Whipplu-
ipring tooth harrow and seeder , and
various other machines of great ntilitj.-
ind. bo.uity-

.In
.

Power hall nearly every agent ox-
liibitinghadaBp.icoinwhichono"orinoro-
of Jiis rnachines was Been in full oper-

In
-

taking n somewhat hurried
? vinw of the hall , commencing nt the
'south end , tlnifirut mnchino wns enc |
''of the culubrnted Umpiia .reapers nndl
twine binders. This find by its n'dcj
two competitors , the well-known WalS-
tor A. Wood's re.iper nnd twine bin-J
Jor , and the 1) . Al. Osborno it Co.'h-

selfbinding harvester , from Au-

burn , .Now York. These machines
ran n pretty race in tin
competition during the week fo
especial recognition nnd 'all evinced
splendid mechanical construction.
They nrc represented nnd sold b )
Hnino'H ] ! ros. & Co , , whose line ol
exhibits wns unusually largo. The
new Empire mower atul rake ;

nanurnctured by J. P. Sciberliug ,

Akron , Ohio , occupied an important
jinco , also , in this end or the hall
Down the long building on either side
f the giant shaft were the Improved'-
limax mower nnd rake , manufactured

nt Corry , L'a. ; the Stind.ird mower nndi
alto , mniiufnctured by Emerson , Tal-j

colt & Co. , nt Jloekfoid , 111. ; the
Williams harvester , reaper nnd mower ,
all mndo by the Williams llnrvestei
Company , nt Cedar Rapids , Town , G.-

U.

.

. AVsitson , gonornl agent. Sir. Wat-j
son icsides at Cedar Rapids , hut lias'
the ngonoy of Nebraska 'in his torii-
iorj

-

, nnd hn is conoeiuontlyi frequent
visitor to Oinalia nnd other cities g-

iin this state. Hero too is the
Triumjh single reaper, mndo by D.-

S.
.

. Morgan & Co. nt ISrockport , If.-

V.

.

. Thia ffno machine is represented p

in this stute by Win. Mniimaugh.
Following nlong the shaft wore the.
Union grain planter , the St. Paul
harvester nnd binder , nnd the Iron ;

Iving mower , made at the St. Pnulllnr-
vest Works ; the Marsh harvester and
twine binder , madoatSycamore , Ills. ,
by the Marsh Harvest company ,

which nlno turns out ono of the linost
and best known machines in the'-
'market , the celebrated MnrshWhitj-
ney platform binder nnd gaveler.
This should neb bo confounded with
ho Marsh twine binder , which is

manufactured nt Ohicngo by the firm
of Win. Deering & Co. The Marj-

soillcs
-

Manufacturing Company , ot
Marseilles , 111. , displayed n- corn-
'heller

'

, of which there are , but two
on the grounds , nnd a feed grinder.
The corn shelter is claimed to have n

capacity for 1500 to 2000 bushels n
day and the feed grinder has almost ns
voracious n jaw. One of the novelties
for this stnto is introduced by this
company. It is n hog trough with n
novel nrrangemont whereby the hog
can drink Imt not wallow ,

The challenge jnill for shelling and
grinding completed the machines on-

Line side of the shaft , nnd that splen-
did

¬

machine manufactured in this
statp , called the "Lewis IJeader , " oc-

Joupiod
-

the corner opposite. This
[header is fast fast gaining a reputation
-ill over the west nnd will soon be in-

onornl use in every graincrowing-
ntc. .

A few foot distant , just west of
ewer hull , stood n huge nmchino on-
tied the "Pride of the West" nepa-
itor.

-

. Its circulars announce that it-

as no equal , nnd perhaps it is safe to-

ly , nt least , that it lias no superior ,

'ho inachino wns attended by nn-

'joni for tha McDonald manufacturing
ompany , of Fond du .Sac , Wis. , which
lakes the machine. The amount of
rain it thru-lies in one day , nnd the
ccurncy with which the wnrk is done ,

ro points on which its agents dwell ,

The display of the Shug.irt implo-
lent company , of Council IJlufl * , oc-

upied
-

n liberal space nnd was most
reditnblo. Jiesides thu Buchanan
vagon , which they sell , they have
Iso on exhibition the . ) , 1 , Caavj-
ulky plow , manufactured nt Rnuino ,
Vis , , iho L'ninn traveling cornahulleiji-
nd elevator , manufactured by King ,

lamiltou it Co. ; Adams it KroiicliV-
jolfbinder , nnd many other * lines of-

mperior implementB. All of Slmuar-
tt Co.'n goods nro warranted by them ,

ind it is therefore to their interest to-

iiy) from none but the best nmmifac-
urors

-

"Tho perpetual baling hay preaii"-
yero tholettois painted in glaring ru-
ief

-

on the tide of n curious looking
nachino. This liny press is maim ,

factured in Albany , N. Y. , nnd is in
every wny just whnt it pretends to bo ,

Tlio Ametican grinding mnchino at-

racted
-

; much notice during the fair,

tt is represented by Uuslinell , of-
Jouncil lihin's ,

The mowcrsnnd renpors , rnkos , sulkj
)lows and cornstalk cutters mnnufno-
tured by N 0. Thompson , of Rock-
ford

-

, Ills , , nro handled by J. J , Van-
Jervecr

-

, of Counoil Illufls.-
15ut

.

right hero the vieitors1 oyei
light upon the gem of the whole exhi
bition-n sulky plow in nicklo nnd
bronze pinto nnd rosplondunt in its
brightness nnd beauty. It could beI-

IOHO but the Pokin plow company , ol
Pokin , Ills. , to have thought of Kuch-
a lavish but successful method to ad-
vertise their excellent goods. J. 0.
Clark , of Lincoln , the state agent , wni
deservedly proud of the beautiful
plow which attracted crowds of visit
ors. This ploy was not entered for n
premium , but received honornblt-
mention , nnd fully merited it.
Next in order wore exhibits by Rus-

null * Co. , Mnsillion , of Ohio ; Evarl
and Foes , of Springfield , Ohio ; the
Davenport Plow Company , nnd Furst
& Urodloy , of Chicago , All of those

linns wcro represented by slate nnd-
go'ncrnl nsjents , who showed theii

off to the best possible ndv.uit-
igo

The Davenport plow company was
represented by n largo line of 1mm
ind sulky plows-

.Furst
.

& Bradley, of Chicago , ox-

hibiled plows , harrows , cultivator *

and hay rakes.
Thomas it Sons'' line of sulky rakes

wore exhibited by W. J. Kennedy.
The Richmond Champion grain

drill nnd feeder , manufactured nt
Richmond , Intl. , won n inachino much
noticed and admired. In connection
therewith , also , wcro exhibited tlu-

Chnmnion hay r.iko nnd corn planter.-
Mr.

.

. S. W. Croy , of Davenport , In ,

the general western ngcnt , who ha.
jcharge of thesn goods hnd n most in-

teresting time during the week ex-

hibiting
¬

his machines nnd answering
questions innumerable ) .

The Monitor plow works , of Min
tienpolis , represented by A. P. Blair ,

nonu cultivators , rnkes , sulky plows ,

ind thu only specimen of potato dig-
ger

¬

on the ground.
The Union manufacturing company

jf Peoiin wns present with nn exhibi-
tion

¬

of corii-plnntcM nnd seeders ol
various sixes. They nro represented
by Mr , Montgomery.

The J'nttco Bulky plow nnd PntteeJ-
scnltivntorH occupied n | ) rominent pos-
ittion

-

on onu of thu platforms. Theii-
p reputation is too well established to-

ineed
|

further mention. They nro lo-

cnlly
-

represented by Mr. Thotna :

, Ilnrvoy-
p The Farmers' Friend mnnuf.icturiii' .

"company of D.iyton , Ohio , presented
jomo very creditable cornphuitera.

| From the Wicr plow company o-

jMonmotith , 111. , conic hand and sulkj
plows nnd cultivators of the best do-

jiigiiB nnd finish. Ono sulky plow was
resplendent in rich coloring , grniniiii
and delicate painting. It deserved
what it received - The most favorable
attention and notice. Next to
the beautiful plow above described
the Wier company , Parker it Bowers ,

9of Omaha , as announced by n Inrgt-
jiign

-

, had n very fine displny of theiil-
ine. . They exhibited the Canton
clipper plows , the Parhim it Oven-
dort

-

plows , corn cutters , combined
walking and riding cultivators nnd
several fine corn-planters , among

[them the Barlow. There was nlso a-

ino specimen of their line in ridin-
cullivjtois. . The Cortland wagon
company , of Cortland , N. Y. , are nlso
represented by this firm.-

Mr.
.

. Patterson , of Council Bluffs ,

the general agent for the Keystone
manufacturing company , had n very
creditable exhibition. The cnrn- |

. exhibitors nnd other branch-
es

¬ I

show that the Keystone companj f

ia up to the times nnd lacks nothing
?of n determination to make theii-
Sgoo'ds equal to the best. The disc
Eliarrow , hay rake and other good'
made the display very interesting and
entertaining.-

On
.

the east side of the Power Hall
the J. I. Case & Co.'s traction
and thresher , two fine and

jerviciblo machines. The engine , it
powerful little fellow , has been noticed ,

boforo. The thresher is manufactur-
ed

¬

under the expressive dame of "Tin-
Agitator. . " This is its second year
ind about 1,500 of them have been
made , etill there are not enough to
supply the trade. The gentlemen
representing-tho company , Mr. J. B-

.McCartney
.

, "ntondedfto indulge in a
novel parade on the grounds if the
vvcathor nnd attendance had been
Favorable. Ho would have hitched
the thresher to the engine nnd have
shown the workings of both. Many
orders have been received from Ne-
braska

¬

which it was impossible to fill
but by enlarged facilities. While on
the grounds last week Mr. McCartncn
mid an Agitator thresher to bo ship-
ped

-
to Archer , Florida n, long way

out of the territory it would seem *

In the Mercantile hall wns a curious
mnchino entitled u cockle mill ) which

via manufactured oy the Li Du it King
?comp.ihy , Roohe&ter , Minn. This
jcpcklo mill , while of the simplest pos
-liblo construction , docs its work per-
fectly , nnd nothing more need bo said.-

Air.
.

. L. W. Nocdhnm , of Omnha , is
the Nebraska agent.-

Wngon
.

topa are n little) outside of
the regular line of agricultural mn-

jchincry
-

, still they nro n very usefu-
iadjui'mcnt to n buggy on n rniny or
sunshiny day. In Mercantile hid
0. Fockler it Bros. , of Dubuque , Ia. ,

exhibit some of the best wagon tops
inado. Strong , durable ami nt the

| mo time light , they have nil the con
jitiona of n hrat-class article.-

D.
.

. T. Mount's show of harnesj-
booda in Mercantile hnll was excellent.L-

'ho
.

varieties of harness and their su-

perior
¬

finish demonstrated the cause
tor the cnvinblo repution which Mr-
.Mount's

.

goods have achieved-
.Audi'

.

Simpson hnd n most interesti-
ng

-?

displny , too , of vehicles in tlitf-
jWrcantilo hall. The sulky , buggy
? md horse-cart wove alike represented.t
Simpson knows how to get a wagon up-

in Htyle , without mistake.-
Win.

.

. Snydorof 11)191larnoy) street ,

splayed Bomo elegant open buggies ,

ry Hiibstaiitial nnd graceful in build.
The Champion Porter hay fork or

* this mention of many ingenious con "

Ktrivanct-3 and machineH. This hajj
fork in fpr the purpose of loadim ; mui
unloading hay expoditionsly aa ponst-
ble , and lilhi the bill to the letter.

The colebmted CnloVoll wagon , ol
which u car load was on exhibition ,

ittrnctod general attention from theii-
uurnblo make nnd finish. Tli esc

arrived on "Wednesday eye
uiiifj from the Kansas manufacturing
company's shops , at LoavenworthJ-
Kansnu , too Into to bu entered for
ooinpotition. Otherwise nearly nil of
the wagon men admitted that they
would doubtless have captured the
premium , The wagons on exhibition
tvoro not given un extra polish for that
purpose , but were in the exact shape-
is they nro turned out of the manu-
factory

¬

for the trndo. Taken ns n lot
they were doubtless the best ironed
uid boat proportioned farm 'wagons-
ivor aeon on n fair ground in this
itato. The farmers und ugri-

culturista evinced 'their gen-

eral and unanimous admiration
of the "Caldwell. " by remaining
in groups around the specimens und
iiueationing na to the prices , of the
manufactuacrs. Mr. M. D. Welch ,

the representative of the company ,

treated nil very courteously nnd took
reut pains to exhibit the especial

points of the wagon. The best cvi-

donco

-

that these wagons nro appro-
dated is the fact that the entire lot
was sold before Thuradny evening and
orders taken for jnany cnr-louda more.

' ' tt-jThls is the only company nmnu'ac'ur-' |
ting goods west of the Missouti river , '
?nnd itisunnucrsir > toRnythnt wustein !

1meii appreciate western goods when'
properly niado. TJio sales of tins
Kansas maniifachiring company in No-j
br.iakn nro largely in excess of those of'-
any' other mnnurncturiiig company ,
jam ! thu Caldwell w.igons are on saU-

by nearly every rtsponniblo dealer in
the ntalo. Hud the Cnhlwell wngons
been entered in timu for competition ,

ind been oxnmined ) >y I he committee ,

they would have been nwnrded tin
lirst premium.

PERSONAL.-

Kihvln

.

"Wright , nJvnncc agent for Me-

Intjre
-

nnd Heath , in in tlio t ity.-

Col.

.

. I.uko Voorhces , general
'tendcnt of tlio Choycimo niul Hlixck Hill
stage line , ia in llio city.

George U. Lake , son of Judge Lake ,
lias returned home from Deux er where hi $

lias been for tnmu time past.-

Mrs.

.

. A. It. Soucr nnd child nnd Mist-
Kdith

-

Vnn Acruam , left for the e.vstyes-
'tcrdny

-

to bo gone nlmut n month.

| Will H. Potter , who lint been visiting
gfricndsin Omnlin , left jc tcnlny for Den-
liler

-?

, where lie lias the portion of chief clerk ?

Sin the freight depaitmcnt of the C. C.S-

iSH. . 11. |
| lion. Jonas Reeloy , an early cottier ofp

[jjOmnh.t , and now a lenidunt of Denver ,

hCul. , i < in the city on nisit to Hon , A..I ,

, hia brother-in-law. Jlr. See-

Ioy
-

% in much Impressed with tliu growth ot-

jjjOmnlin and thinks that in time it may ox-

acel
-

Denver. ] To will leave fur liomo to-
Slay.-

jj

.

jj J W. LJailcy , of I'lattsmouth , is in the
fccity.-

H

.

II. (J. Garrett , of Fremont , is in toxvn-

ffnnd is staying ut the CaulieKI.-

J

.

;J J , lilickensderfer , chief cmjineer of the
17. P. , left tor thu west yestoiilay.-

A.

.

. D. Williams , of Habting * . Nob. , is-

in the city nnd is quartered .it the Withn-

oil.
-

.

Arthur Winsteretcin , tlio Wnhoo insur-
ance

¬

agent , nrrived in town yesterday. He
will return home today.-

Grnn

.

( Uinign , uhcrilF of ( Jajje county,

.rrivcd in tuxvn yesterday ufteinoon. JI-
Swill return homo today.-

W.

.

. B. Armstrong , city editor of tli
Chicago Inter-Ocean , accompanied by hi-

flwifc , is in the city and is staying nt the
pWithnell.

Col. John Ifoss , of the U. I" , ezpros'
Company , arrived home yesterday after
noon from Wntikcsha. Wia. , where ho lia'-

f been for Home time past. The colonel re-

turns
-

home much improved in health , and
will resume his duties with ardor.

The Itovoro llouso Coiinct Ulull'u |
ia the best sccond-qlnss hotel in-
vest. . "

A Card-
To

-

the Editor of Tim Hun.

OMAHA , September 19. I wish
thiough the columns of your paper to
call attention to the negligence nnd-

ijincompoteney or the injustice nnd-
jEdiahonesty of the managers of tin-
iatate fair which xvas held in your citj
Slast week-
.I

.

As the representative of J I. Case
Bit Co. , I entered for diploma n ten-
Ihorao

-

power Traction engine , through
EQaines Bros. , our agents in this city.

The engine wns undoubtedly the most
Epowerful and beat made engine ou tlu-
fground

-

, nnd I had reason to expect
jjdiat it would command the notice and

favor of the board and committee us
flit did the thousands of visitors , win
attended the fair. Imagine my sur-

Epriso when I learned that a much in-

ferior
-

| engine had received the diplo
Sum , und our engine did not even get
honorable mention. I at once decided
to call on the secretary for an cxplann-
cion and was informed

;

no entry hnd been made ot
our engine. This I knew to
bo false , as proper application had

ijheun made nnd I held the entry card.
They then tried to show m j that
through an oversight they had neg ¬

lected to make a record of the entry
on the class book. This explained to-

me why the other engine could bt-
awarded the diploma , but did not
satisfy mothat, justice had been done
our engine , During thu conversation ,

(ho secretary and his assistant admit-
ted

¬

the superiority ol our engine , nnd
said no doubt had it been placed on
the class book , the committee would
have (warded my engine the diploma.
[ then nsked them to bring thu mat-
ter

¬

before thu board of malingers and
have the matter righted , which they

Mrefused to do , and said they corrected
110 mistakes , I demanded a hearing
before thu board and plainly told thu-

Rsecretary what I thought of his action ,

3lJo suiit to place himself right with?
Vmy company hu would give the engiiu-K
fhonor.iblu mention , winch I refused. !?

illo then proposed to me if It
* would remain over Monday and

Tuesday nnd give thorn an
exhibition on the tr.ick they would

ij.'ivu mo a fust premium. This I again
nrofused , and told him I oniy demand-
fMjusticj. . If my engine was unti-

tled
-

to first premium on its merits , 1-

votight
|

to have it ; if it did not merit
it , I could not expect it ; but one thing

certain , I would not buy n diplo-
'

from linn as otheni on the grounu-
ihad done , by furnishing him nnd his
committee with bottles of champagne.
The fact that they admit they inado u-

miataku , nnd their refusal to corret it ,

satieties mo that the oversight was in-

tentional.
¬

. J. K. MuCAUTNEY.

GLORY ENOUGH.
THE WHITK SKWINO MACHINK AQAIh-

YIITOUIOU8. .

No diplomas or proiuiutna awarded ,

but thu universal verdict of the peo-
ple is that the Wnm : is the best inn-
hine

-

on exhibition. The work dom-
nd the uamplcs shown were wonder- ,

fill , nnd to hoar the exclamations of
hundreds of ladies , "I have n White
and would not exchange it for uny
machine nindo , " wns very gratifying
'to its exhibitors.

The Whitu 1ms the largest Halo ,

_ ivcs the host satisfaction , nnd is thu
easiest soiling mnchino mndo. Wo-

jcotdinlly invite everybody to examine
the White before buying , ns> we
guarantee perfect satisfaction in nil
cases.

Soliciting n largo share of youi-
pntronnuo und thanking you for post
favors , I nm

Respectfully yours ,
JOHN XEHKUNO ,

Wholesale and retnil dealers in White

SPECIAL NOTICES ,

TO LOANMONEY.-

OXKVTO

.

I.OAN ClariTsori A Hunt. 121'. S-

.Htil
.M Street. SIM-

O.NKY 'tO I.OAN Call ut Uw OMIcc of I)M U. Thonm ItooiuS. CroU'hton-

To loan ot from 8 lu 10 pi r cent
on Rood real e latoMcurlty , IP ;

11. ISAAC UIWAHIM , 11M nmihiini M.

" I.OAA At 8 )icr ccnllti-
torcit

-

III sunn ofgi.noo and
irmnrdii , Ior3 to ) .iari , on tiri t-ulaa ity and'
(arm promrty. Ilrins KKAL , KflTAir. ami txjA-
UIKSCT.

>

. 16th anil Donitlaa SK

HELP WANTED-

.ArANTKI

.

> -Hri tclbarber , ulll iriifirniitu
V > fifteen dolhr < |n r week , 21S .South 13th-

St. . , bet. I'liriilmii niul UoiiKla' . 2721'-

ITTAXTni ) A steady , competent ylrl lor m-
Y

-

> mill ; per : . SI 118. A.J-
POrl'U.TO.V. . 2iU!

WANTKD-lloard n, d ro in U. I1 , fchop *

for n Juunj ; mill. Itv-

ftremv* Address U , A , II. , llu'I-
nci' . 23-13 * I

AXTr.D Ono hno or tun midium sized'-
rooiiHMiltablo for ollicc. llooin With litiitb-
jitfcrml , U. S. ttiffiliccra , Council llluff * ,

'_ :! i-

nW

IMiiiw room R | . | nt lcln ke'i-
ilicitill nut , Itith anil Jackson tits-

.YTrAXTRD

.

Womin c-ook nt tvo Kiwl
* VV Homo. 33 If-

NTKDSlx .ali bo ; a. 8 1' . llorso ,t
13 , 0 St. 121-

0WANIKD Situation by n .lomij ? mail In
Kiiiptirontthc Intcllixctieo olHoc , '

jtltthSt. , bet. rnriilum niul ll.irnu.v 5-J-21 j
rt I-

XirANTTt ) A stood bop" for n ildhcnj
W UAJOII. W. .M Yatis , 10th nnd Ii..lro. ( St. }

102-

0W ANTED -A llr.st-clnss Rlrl. Avplvat Kobt.J
I'urtU , S. W. Cor. 14th and liudito Ms. f

11-tl t

W'ANTED Situation as compositor in ( tr-j(
r English nevir| otllce. A. U I

[, tm , Oinalia. 141U-

VWANTKD
A sir ) , northwist corner llth anil

. 017'-

I'lrAXTEDOlrl In n private Ixmnllni : house , '!
W 100. llth wjincr Dcil e. Bill 1U *

Hoard and room nlthWANTKD; must bo mco pliasniit room and
not Urthur thin 10 blocks from post dike Ad

lieu office. 02tf
A Rood (jlrl , at Ko. 11 Walnut

. 1 tli and Oth. 'J78-1U *

WWANTF.I
> -Girl at 10SC North 10th strret,5

; ltu J. J. Brown. JI11S. J.il.COt'NSSU-
AN. . ! )TOt-

fTrANrnUT A boy nt PttcwoiiN Clothini ;
VV toru,801 S. Tinth St. A ticimon prulcr-

cd
-

JluitjltotocKl reforcnco. Us'J tf ?

WANl'KD-GIrl at 2001 Dcdgo street.
070 tf-

ninltiff room gill , at the lloninj
, , - - use , opioiito HLO olllrc , 074-t (

STTTAXTKUA tinner ; steady job. flood reg-
j V ferciiu'K rtiiuircd. A dress W. Ci. La-
,1'ourotUCiilbcrtion , I cl) . O'S-IO H

Hc pBctablL' mploi moist tiy Ims-fi
WAfTEP t Address P. P. C. , Hco Ci-

fjtke.

-

. t)77) tf

) litJl. . W. Ilartlfran. proprietor of ?
the Jllisourl alley Holler Works. Ouiilit.jj

jN'cb. , four Ihbt elaii boiler-Riakcrs No oiluri'-
JncnUpplt. . eat agB iald. Jl. W. H-

SO AN. Of.j-tf

WANTKD-At Victors restaurant , a Kirl.f
L'oodttaltcr , Good tvases villw-

hc "pal I. l'.U-tt

To rent , by n ncwlv married
counlo before Nov. 1st , a unall oltatol

centrally located. Addrcaa Ho m 14 , CrelRbton-
Ulook. . 02t

NTJn: To buy a first-class ro itloncc-
t> t ttorth fromSSOOO toilU.lOO. Addru-s fa

Lock Hex 000 , Omalia. OOttt-

VH7"A

andlaundrcsi , S.V
corner Hurt and 19th bt. SOS tf

AN'TKD Girl at 11S3 Norlh 10th ht , 4th !
V V house north of bridge. H. H. UIIOOM-

.85Stf
.

TTAJJTKU Tvo experienced cooks , six hclp-L
YV irannJ thir'y table ualtcrs , dnrinicel |of Mate fair. hnqulic of D. T. MOUNT-
.842tf

.
1112 Farnham bt.

Good cook at the Occidental )

WANTED 621-tf
_ i

bridge and school bonda.1WANTF.D-Fundlnjr . 20-tf

FOR RENT HOUSES AND LAND-

.F&l'

.

nEKT A ntw cottOK" wltll three roonis.fc
fliil-hcil. IiHiulro on [ iroHiIsis , BOtli htrtj

int. I'.inUiani and Doii I.ii. 2J tf i-

UlOlt UENT FimilstieJ Mttln'and; brd room
; w Itli board if pi cfern.il , 1103 Cai * St.

1321-

IOl| liKXT A collnRC with Iho rooms , tdlar ,

hanl niul toft water , at < 15 ptr nioiitli ; S'JJ-
Isoutli Ibth bt. 617"S-

4AI K Thrco hun ri.d toi-g Ice for Bate
lljinulro of J. F, 11KE1) . I-uMura , Iowa.

( IDS 10-

r.10H III NT Good house , 10 rooms and $ :00
1} tvortliof furuituro ( hero In for nalu. Appl-
to

>

S. T. I'uUnftn , Uual Usta o A'jcnt; , & R. ,

l&th and Doiigbt St. OS4-tf

]10H UIJTP Just finUlu-dtwo first-das' ) tw-
ojj

-
<

i-tory lirl"k house * , 8 anil 9 rooms , stable
nil ccmciitni cellar * ; $40 mouthy In adWincc. fi-
W..M. . UUSIIMAN , a. K. lorncrlllh ai.d Hou ? V-

n Ms. _ OiS-tt

|70H linST N.w tirlck store on "loth St. , bdj
L1 IMCUII rarnluiu and llouart ) , # ! 5i r inonth.-

Fo.tf H. M-

J710K KENT i ( unilahi-il rooiim Mu
L1 chanta' Exihaiia'C.N. E , cor. Iblh and Dod i )
met. . 2 wf
fTKHt HUNT-Onu room with l> oard , ISOi Call
P fornla Mrctt. 735 tf-

UKNT Klejaiitfuriilihcil; ) rooms. Hcaaon-
ahlu prices , brick house. 20)3Casi) St. llil tl

SALE.-

I710H

.

SAI.K A soiHl horso. Iniiilriat| > : '

L1 York Hat Co. , 1UOJ r.m.luiu bt. Mn III-
TIOIt HALE 1 first-class lulilnut orjra'i , vcrW-
L' tlieap ; ntarly (ICHlniiilro) Milton Jloifttif-
XHon , lltli anil I'nriihaiii bt. 50 tf (

- *

T710H 6AI.K A farm of lUhtv ai-riM , In groilhj
J ; rrp Ir , p'od l.ouse , 22x30 and rl 14x1(1 J-

tiimlloic
J-

nnl of Ixarln ;,' trte . one mlle boutliU-
of OnmvaClty , Iowa , on S. 0. .VI' . H. U. WIlS-
rnho tlinuon iitrt If uUlicd , Aildr.-Ni t1. H. Scant , 'ryimlia , Nth. MlMtfi24wl , "

HAl.U About :WJ (.ui i jurds of Ulit , IIjloH ' ' cornur 'Aitli and Cum it ? , Iiuiu.ri.-
it

.

rjlANIC SASJ1UO.M , Cir. north lUtli street.
Ui)2t-

f170H

) I
II

SALIl'our aeies eland near water I
reservoir also two cottn e on .

UK1 , Add. ANHHI.VjlJEYlNb.IlSOiJ UotigliM St
hIS t-

fB

.j
HAM < A larvo , vommodloiw , now , tw

story houi-o with cooil loiaMon , ncitj;
aorso cam , full lot with trci *, uell , iKtcrn , tie
1'crms rtasoimMi. . iniiilru: | nl I1 , w , Hoc. Klnv-
St. . , bet.fharltnand BowardSts. Oi72. *

HICK H SALU-
.iftUtf

.
KSTAKIIOOK J- COP,

SAF.K A mall engine , II. W. l' yio-
Son's make. In perfott otdir. Iminlroof ll.j

J. Clarlc & Co. SVtl-

I710K BALK A tf n of ponies , lm ;'y and liar
L"IIMS ; bu.'W a moat now. Apply at thi-

Oalcdonl.ui Saloon , U. I* , block , 10th b't. 701t.-

171011HALK

.

Lcaa and liirmtiireof a flmt-claetS
1? hotel In a tsiMiof ISOOInlialiltanU , liittatif

Xebriska ; has 24 l i.da ; the traveling UCII'B re
tort. . Inquire at I1KE olllce. 218tl-

I10II8ALB } ol HouulasBII | Han y cour.
L' tics. A. ItOatWATEH.ltail riihaaiarfi'tf-

cffltf
bAI.K Neat houno and full lot , 12MocLi

1} from I'. 0 , at $VOO. Juiiy L. MctiAOVB ,"12-tl Ojip. 1oatolUce.

Foil SAI.lFIno itock farm ol 400 amihome , rottlo thcd , orchanl Sic.fti
u ta y reach of railroad. I'rlro. ilWO. liar

-.line at 0% . JOHN U McCAOUE , O
Ortli-

e.POIl

.

8ALU Neat cottaKO and L-OOI ! lot ai
. JOHN L. UcOAUUK Opp. I *. O,

C37t-

T[ OVSK3 AND LAND Itcuin rent* hyixv.

) : Oood hoiisottfour rv om < and nLi.SAI.H No. 'JOIS Iodo) bct enu Kith and
Ith'trrut. Good well And Mndo trifNjliou; o In-

Ooil

I

( condition. Inquire on prciiiKen. 22Mf-

MISCELLANEOUS.

jf i

And I'aracon n-pwrcd n > M. .rf"
UMIIIIRI.I.AS and Fnrnain it' . 7SO V

.

( CJTUAYKI ) Oil STOl.KN-On the nlshtof IStl-
iO? of .September , a cray colt nliotit three jears

[ { ild , with hltc f.ipunnil thoUticrs "J. rY'brnnd-
oil on Iho left hip and shoulder. A lew ml Mill
i o paid for hU return or tor ny Information

liiLto hi ? ro.oury. SAM CUHILK , Fort
dnmlu. 2124'-

At.KI ) HAY At A. 11. 8anilcr' Kecil Store ,B 1013 Hartley St. nlO-tf

VAVnDllynns: nun toSITUATION or private tarrliKc ! itilctlf re-

jilwctAblo.

-

. Address V , A. , Hce oillce. 1S-19 *

On Idalo street , n little noith of Cum-LOST Ktrcet , a pl.iln u-olil rliir; , kttcrnl and
Mated. The flndvr will bo hand'omnly rcna d'dj-

jif lie ulll eommunlcMo vlth V.. Ii. W. , 1 *. O Hei-
r , Omahn- 312-

01IIK 1'AHTV Who teak clmr e of Jl. A. JoncV
ll-oatdtcpjol dinmiiy trade , containing

kariliIctti-n ami aniplc'' * ol xlliv ir , will iilcuni-
alinxonAinunt CanlloM llon i; , Mill bo liberally ro-

uardeil
-

and no qncstloni asked. 132D-

I
XI : nousi : TO HUNT iidt ptit of tiiooity ,I 1 10 room < , liath room , , fsm Inr-

Ac.
-

. K. Shclton , 1513 Kanilum St. 1C23-

rpAKKX UP Kl o licvl milch nt John
M I Kcuiiilv'a f.irm.on ! rraJ , nliout 3-

nillis minth of tlieiity. O.Mur ( an haui HIIII-
Osbyproiliij ; property mid pajliiK dam gc . 1220'-

VTOTlt U Flr t-eh 9 cmk wlntcJ tnriirUato
1family. . I'luiu reitroiUlonic , Soiitli 10th-

MUS. . II. KOUST K. aiS.io1

KNIhIIiai Uun.MS llcjsonaljlo rates ntOil 171" CumliiLM , bet. l"th ami Ibth strcc'n.-
O.ll

.
tf-

ijionuNH: TIM.IH: : AND JIKDIIIM Mrs.
.JLJ l'.lla tills jia t , i rr vnt ami future In lota-
Sindnll nir.airi. Miu icM.ili the ilccicst| secrets of
S'ho iait. She pisirs'cs the imRiiclli ! ) onL'r to-

fiilflll nit 3 our u Nhes Cull at No. 322 uornur Ifitl-
istrut. .

'

. ) : llaifor aen'l! ' kind *
of b'orcliii and Uonuwtti ! IHnlt , aKo linlI-

'anclery
!

ROOiN , tit 103 South 10th St. , hetween-
Dotmlns aii'j Dod c. au U-tlm.

KOIl HAY 1m rcecltcilrUOPOSALS lgneil until noon , S.'ptu ber-
'Stli , IbSl , for 20 toi of hay, to bu ilellt ered to-

'lie Mall Otrrlcrx of the Oiualn ) o.solllcc , thu-
nld- hay to bo blue xteiii , middling : and o-
fthoerj licftquality. JOSEPH MIUHKAL ,

SeptlO-dl'titt'Jt. Omaha Postolllcc.

INSTitUcriONS In Trench , Ocr-PUIVATK Orcck and Latin. Prof IknrvV. .
Mee' , 1G1U California St 000ocS-

BKM1S his rattling lorn; lists of hoiifCM , lot ?
and farms for sr.lo Call and get

them-

.OAI.L

.

AT MKH. 15. U. CLAUKK'S No. I Board
( HOIIJO , tor. 13th and Itoljo StJt. Ucst-

n the city. 610t-

f"rv KMI3' UE.VLESTATU DOOM.scc 1st pago-

.OKMI3'

.

NKWOITY MAtW.SSo. Soclst ft. ;

AUE.V CP rtd COM' . Owner can Into the
S.IIKO In jiroilnj property anil pajinci-

har'C9.? (, . ritAIiLlS , Sanmlors ani-
Graio St . au21uvcdll

: 11HAL ESTATE KXCUAXi : . d-

Itc page.

. liUOVTN Corner 12th anJ Chlcaco
. streets , is rexilj to bore or deepen welts-

.Mtisfictlon
.

MS-

tfGOOHCSL BLUFFS SPECIAL
HOTiGES.

WAXTUD
: In COUIICM lllulT * lo

Tun UIB0 etnti per vrul ; , de-

gllxercd
-

by cairiers. (Klico cor icr UruAilway nm-

lJltaln , npstalrj , Council Illtni-i. Ci'Jt-

fWAXTi

;

: To hrliv 100 ton bronn cnrn.
parllculari nddrciu Council Hluffj

Broom I'.ietory , Coiim.il Hlulls , Iowa. (ifiS-E'Jtf
A

WANTED A i'ood carpenter at once. ApI-

'.ltiffH
-

iibUr Si Adams , Coum.il ,
Io a.

17ANTEH A Jirbt-dass broom tier. Jlayne
> & Co. , Coum.il Bluffj , Iowa. : CO M-

'W ANTED A boy to do chores at-
Hihcry , Council Hluffi.-

Oood

.

girl torVeii'ral housework.
Maria Jlyiinter , Council Hlufh. C 2 tf-

ITfANTED A situation h> a first chs < n lllcr.
V I Had 20 jcirs experience. Understand *

old and new I rocc scj. Speaks hn li-h and
German nnd acquainted uith btcam and water
pin en. Caiifiiio the. best of reference. Will
come on trial at any tlmu. Address II. S.Ilox1-
M1 , Council Ululfd , la. 89 23-

WANTKD By acentlcman of cxircriencuand
habit ) , a position with a firm ,

Felther ai dark or t trate'' . Ho'erenco
.WATKIXS

.
, Connt.il Illulfj. 042 20

CALL on oraddre'w Potter ft Palmer , -10 South
street Council lliufTa , Iowa , for rail-

'road
-

' ticketsc.iit , wc> , t , northnnd bouth. Clilca o
,?10.00 Hound trip S1D.OO Etiry ticket miar-
antced

-

, and tickets bought , cold and exchanged
niulT-lm

WANTED Two experience 1 book noliiltnre
and Utah. Addrest P. 0.

box 1214 , Council llluffs , Iowa. iOO-21 *

rent nicely furnishcil rooms
In aiuhatu ri'sliloiice , tontrtite-

arn. . Adclrcbs 17 , ti. KiiKincc , COUIIL ! ! Hindu.
ro a-

.To

.

Contractors , Builders and
Property Owners.

The unJomin'iieJ aii uintcil njcnt-
'or the t'itcntUu Iron nndnira nianufaciurln
houses of H. T. Itanium , of Detroit , and the
'his cl Iron Foundry and Works at Toledo ,
Ohio , capacity of TO tons daily , IM pn ] ariil to
furnish eitlinatca and prices for Iron columns ,
tiAc. . , for htoru IrontH , window capn ami elllii ,
threshold platen , wrought Iron tioanu and (tlrd-
n

-
, lidraullc , stnplo llttlu s.i piillcyn ,

thaftlnK', &c , ; also Iron funecs. crojtini ; , win-
dow fpjard ) , sniittcrn , etalru , talc"nliH , utttccs ,
. .hiltsaxcD , aMu.iriiiiin| , fountains , tuniiner.-
louse * , l.iun , garden anil ci-iiietcry oniiuirnU ,
iloutr stands , KTMO suardi , c. , Ice. . In endless
.ariuty. Cutaloruunkiipplk-d on application.-

HI.NHY
.

it. IIAIHIV ,
Manufacturerb' Ajjuit , H2 I'cail mrct'-

t.ftni0in
.

! me Council IlluQX lowal

EDWARD KUEHL;
MAHS'liil: OK VAMIVhTKIlV ANI ) UU.VUI ;
riON'AIJbT , 41)4 Tenth Streetlietwcoo Tamlium-
anil Haincy , Will , the aid ol Kiiintlnii-
Jlililtn , olitalti ( or any onu a lniue at thu past
mil | iri'fcnt , und on icrtatn i-omliticiin In thu ( u-

tnre.
-

. HuoUunil Shoes inadu to order. Perfect
iatltictloii( tfunrantccd. nii2Jliu-

To

Absolutely Pure.
Made from (Irapo Cream Tartar. Ko other

riatlon makca iui.li Hulit , (laky hot brcadi
uxurlou * )Kutry. Can bo raten by Di pcpilo-
vllrout liar ol thellln resulting from lu-aty Indl
'i tlble food. HoU or.iy In lain. In- all Ore ers

I'.OVAI , IIAKINOIPOWDKH TO


